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City Hall Report Stresses 
Local Commercial Development
,500 word report covering Dorvnl's industrial, and commercial 
Ald. G. Bourke. nsust Deen compicted by a City commlsslon headed by 
The report spells out in detail what it considers the city's prime needs

rommends, among other hings that more atention be paid to 
development of one particular 
nred Deurne ruie cirCIe s u 

comerea centre.
val by tra vellers and residents of 

djoinid8 communilies," Bays the

eel that a major cffort 
should 
few years to encoura oe ne next 

ia development and local shop- 

n snid MF. Bourke. 
"Wc belicve" he continued, 

thAt commercia development 
has more financial advantages to

L 1ndustrial and is not 

In discussing services and 
tilities the report brings out the
act that the CitY 1s presenty

able to provide servi ces immed 

ialely and at little cost iu the en 

ire central portion of the city.

industry in mo ble to 

and js being used by several of 
he Iarger new plants. Electricity 
of course, is readily available at 

co8t

which confront immediate in du 
trial development." 

report further recommends 
Lhat heity should undertake a 

progrAm ol close cooperation and 
Support ol all the merchants in 

Lorv n4 Benera neyery

OW 
Industrial development, while 

re Becondary to commer 

not without value to the comnmunity, 
nccordin8 to the report. lowever, 

S1n ce tne major Ind ustria.aren situnted to the west ol the airport 

ble. 
the "commercinl hub of the Lake

horc 
Itis pointed out that the re 

enue Irom the 2h salestax con guate services (which, in turn,

wOula create an mpossD10
or he Ey to cay 
ers concerned could be persuaded 
to ghoulder the majoPorO

Ser E 'hirhlv. desirable 
industrial loontion with mutual 
benelits to both the ciuy and the 

ProperY OwneTs 

dshornrsecond from right) missionory home on furlough from Indla, admires a plece of ndian costume fewellery worn by Provincial C.G.l. T Vice President, Corol Ravenscroft of strathnore n 
nd vontaoo n 
dustry, since it is collected in 
nddition 1o the business Ana 

Lnurc LooKin9 on ore Mrs. M. MeKague, who led the vespers; Miss Morgoret Quigley, Glrl's Work Sec 

merlea United, Chairman of the Rall Prooro n the extreme right Mrs. T.C. Walker 
he stitu utes 

Vid 
Rally, an onnual Lakeshore offair which attracted some 200 girls between the ages of i2 and 17. vidler major portion of annual revenue8

ns compared wth thebuBiness 

Optimists Youth Appreciation 
Stirs Enthusiastic Response

The new plant, expected to be one Dorva n drable
of the most modern installaElons ot benefit from expenditures n Dor 
its kind in North America 

duled1or aviation ser Dorval East Swimming Pool To Be 
vices for the flrt tine on theNorth

onth AppreciationWeonthe ptimists are partioularly AmeriCancon 
Lakeshore, promoted by the opti ookiE torwar to the een Age aiso announcea 

mist Cub ot Lsaket S 
ot to a ty when some 78 

Largest on The Lakeshore 
ed annlicantion Lines. The supply of special jet 

1here are already 800 person5 forms to phone their names in fuel, for the new f.c.A. leet ofAlarge L-shaped pool of sone 
promptly lo Bud Wiseman ME. I- sons and daughters en 

joyed a banquet and ntertain 
ment by Magic Tot at the 

Maples Inn in Pointe Claire.

Ralph Mahar and Wayne Wright
who acted as Police and Fire 

Chiets enectively, gave 

DC-8 super jet liners due to come 400 square feet wil be built in paying an annual tee so their 1am- 
N orDan Dananer, into service in 1960, will be made Ballantyne Park in Dorval East, if. ilies can use the Waiter's ark rool 

OX. 2-4997, ME. I-356l. Arrange 
ments can then be made to have DY Al D Wnicn areaay suppiies ne cureent rool ampaign sweeps f another 800 persons will sign a 

ms part of T. C.A. 's European require- on to 1ul success.his was leam- pledge togive ther tamilies swim-

ed when the Dorval R ecreation As ming priveleges aiso, e ASs the olficial apPcaou ot ments.picked up or mailed 0. 

position of aviation manager for the three-pool project.
BP Canada is Walter Barber.

Appointed to the newly created sociation revealed 1urther details o1 tion wll bulld tWO more poOiS Ior 

USe nextsu wil be only $20.00
5rand new parents in the Dorval

odle Anes ared are Teminde0
Tnat, a ild 
ho in his area between 12:01

The pool at Ballantyne Park will partici

provide the very oe Te will be nothing else to pay. 
resnme of their experiences to r family per season. There will 
the gathering, as did Cheryl
earce who served as Nayor 1or 

the day in Fointe Claire.
The accent was on youtn

throughout the program wn 

Charley Cress'em an intro-

he eauinped with 3-metre diving These 800 persons must mail 
boards. The diving and swimming their pledges immediately to allow 

areas together will total 50% more time to get two new pools 1nto oper-

tnan any other p0ol on the Lake-

shore. Plans include a 3000 sq. ft. pool everyDorval family that did not ise 

in Dorval North, which will give the Walter's Park Pool last season. 
people in that area swimming fa- 
cilities fully equivalent to those in Associationlast week exceeded The 
Walter's Park but much more con- numbersrerumed in the previo 

venienty OCaed 
vide over three times as much sDace North is still ahead by a margin of 
(9500 square feet compared to the three to one. 

existing 3000 sq. feet), but the Persons requiring pledge tonms 
Association will campaign for only or additional infomation can ob 
twice the existing number of active 

participants. 

a.m. otNovember 9th add midnight
November I5th and dul y registerea 
with Bud wiseman at UN I-260

not later than midnight, Novem 

Tbth.

PAT EM 

ON THE 
BACK ation eary next season. Fledges

should be mailed by one persSOn in 

ntr a n writing
All 

lagic Tom" and Anu er 
NOV. 

9-15 

| YoUTH
APPRECIATION 
WEEK 

French thankingthe entertainer 1or by the attendine phvsician. 

his happy bag ol tricks.
Dy Lne atenuiug 

Signed pledges returned to the 

Surrey Gardens H. & S. Meetimg
To Feature Special Film Monday 

wo we hy. but Dorval 
will 

On February 1, 1960, a Mili- Sponsored by 
ptrmist ClubsThe ovemo Hme and tary Whist will be held to provide

School Association will be held on scholarships for boys and girls,
Monday the 16th. A NFB movie

entitled "The Cage" wil be the cipal's night with Mrs. Munro as 

highlight of the evening.
This im which examines the 

pressure o! modem suburban living and the elecon oI Onces 1o tne 

and its elfect on 1athers, is from 1olowin9 school year w1l take 

the Perspective televísion series. place then.

Many willl remember tne 

and stimulating aeoate nese s 
he moming coffee-break and 
after bridge. General discuSs ion 
will be encouraged along These 
Ines sug9ested in the film by the 

guest of the Association, Mrs. Libby tish Petroleum Company ord 

Pavey. Since nmost reades who are in- been announced by BPCanada

terested in school activities are a lso Limited, Started n 1926, Uhe 

involved in othergroup and clubsompany a TVC 
as well, the following 11st ol 1uture O ralia and pats genera meengs dy "** he niddle and.Far ast. These

tain same by telephoning Achie 
Johnston, ME-1-3331. 

March 21, 1960, wil be Prin-

Spe ake 
April 25th will be closing night

Air BP Comes 
To Canada

Extension to Canada of The Bri- 

Wide aviation 1uelling facilitjes has 

ecember Bth, Tuesday, Ms. fuelling services, among the nost 
ifford Mitchell, Music Supervisor comprehensiye in the world, are 

of Montreal Greater School Board, being constantly developed to keep 
will be the guest speaker. 

His topic for the evening- requirements oi alrlnes.
"Something for the Spirit", The 

school choir wil participate. There wil be no general neet- $125,000 bulk plant for aviation
ing tor te of January.

pace with the rapid ncrease n the 

To meet the demands of the jet Sriking des ign of th cafeteria forminopart of CiBA Connanyimited new plat on atrepo lon 
age, BP Canada plans Lo bulld a 

The cafeteria stands in an 

artificial pond and is connected to the yenaral offices by o glas sed-in walkway. Operations at the new 

Henry Karo Phot plont Gre scheduled to start Nov, 23, 
fuels at Montreal's Dorval Alrport, 



mentiened at 

The Derwal Reporter
cot shall be r this Jetter,
the including, 1 
sent report, a few cope 

spectivePan osing at Montee 
tion of he grade COO 

des SourVus very truly

Jokn Prat Boy Scou 
Reports From Ottawa 

Hallowe
s hopedt8,0 
become an annu: 

"pORVAL'S PAMILY NEWSPAPER 
Chief g of Roads Publiahed by 

THE DORVAL REPORT ER PUBLISHING Co. LTD. 
263 Wlght Cresoem, Dervel, P.0. HUmer 1-9831

remainde mpublfshing the 
crosings inthis County, which was teresteddirectly in the Montee des 
made severaiyean ago Dy the e 

Panent of Roads for the Province e nd iess interested in Val- 

C tee St-Jean

Even t tOwebecis not i O dlstrMr 
of the Cub 
to UNICEF. He 

member of 
"Green" Pack.
ed 1ast year ant On hls Pirt Sta 

Province of Quebec. 
" 

Ganerel Menager 

.W. ROSS 
Editor

OS Anaoolbreeze Avenues re of JOHN BUNGARTZ J. E. FERGUSON
A of the above mention

itd y Gordon osL2209 Beocansield YoUR DEALER 

This grade crossing the les edsuggested work, which would be 

importat ot tne three Coua as followSi
O mInateda Dy uslng the ame 

solution slution is 

econd Closs
ives Moil, Post Office Department, Otawa

PINKY 
CanadilanSific LACHINE

MEMBERS
MAKINC 

0% STAMPSWhat Price A Child's Tears ot as urgent as in the other cases. 
As the execution o1 these pia 

Department of Roads 20% 
Our offer to conribirte to 

Pleture, If you will, a nine-and-a-half-year-old girl set, pon by canaot be dome n hort mend above mentionedwor ed tunels he con PINE BEACH
ME 1-0090three boys ond two girlE oround the some age shouting,Shes a make the 1ollowing recommenaa- the express condition thatt t 

reaJeW letsbeat her up Follow her running dishevelled, 
frighfened and bewildered to her home crying for comtort and the 

roason torsuch an act. Look into o pprent's anguished heart, 

sear ching tor an answeran explanation to give without hate 

but with understand ing. 
couldn't happen here, you might soy, but it did - right in Dor 

val this very week. 
In this yer of the Jewish bi-centenarY in Conoda, when heir 

hopes for the tuture are so, high ono eTeocnoi 

ar slipping away, on incidentsueh athisin o rospectable res 

idential community can ony coo e. erel but be divided on abasls of 50% to the We know that children con 5o l ehe result of C.N.R. and S0% to the C.P.R the feelings evidencea py f heir porents. In a word,
what they see and heo n. h hme and pai ents whu 
preudice and dis dxample of brotherhood among do not ako S 

The Automatic gates synchronized at diadut e Monte des Capt of the Wom 
LachideSERVICE & REPAIRSs 

the cost of $25,000 each,on the Sources, is ordered by the Boardo 
Transport in the shortest time pos 

be instaled Immediately at Momee sible, and that the distribution o 
should GAS UP TOwING TUNE UP vear 

St-CharE cost should be e Co-d 
areas llow 

O O1 co 

Board of TTansport 4 
nadian National 20% 
Canadian Pacific 20% 
Department o ce thould

ASSURANCES SUR PRoPRIÉTEES, PROPERTY INSURANCE, 

AUTOMOBILES, cOMMERCES, AUTOMOBILE, cOMMERciAL, 

CASUALTY, LIFE, ETc. 

his or 
hanked.

ASS-VIE, ETC. 
The Ca 

Brensare: 
Kelter.

Mac 

and th 
PHIL BRUNETTE PHIL BRUNETTE

23 MARTIM, DORVAL ME 1-3483 As 1ar as the Montee des >orces

is concemed, We recommend thne 
immedlate instalation of gates

rs. 
E. 
J 

NIrs, 

Professional Cardsndre5
Os gUily, it not more so, os their children in a case 'heCPR nd on 

Donald

iate construction of the road con 
necting Coolbre eze Avenue to The 

The initial impoct of this incident is bod onough in it self,but 
the when one learns that the nle girls father spent four yeors in a Montee des Sources, which would 

concentrot ion comp; thot her grond por ents died in ghetto mass permit the closlng of the grade
acresand in Naai risons: that hermother was also in an intern- crossings at Valols Avenue and t 

CHIROPRACTORS LAWYERSs
EGE MEMDER OF TORS Mrs. 

eaco 
aurlc

Coolbreeze Avenue, as soon as this DLL ROY C. AMARON ent camD and lost members of her own family and relotives in last installation is compieeanti-Semitic atroc ities during the war ye ars, one can ony tee the same tme ne cos 
OF CHIROPRACTORS 

LAWYER

ROGER LA PALME
8.A, L L.8., D.C. 

Suite 208 124 Dorval Road 
quietly asho med. c.N.R.and the C.P. R. at Valois 

Avenue and Coolbreeze Avenue 
should be undertaken immediately.

Dorvel Shopping Cene 

We do not believe that this part icular incident is representat ive 
of Dorval, for Dorval with its many community as sociat ions and 

OFFICE HOURS 
CHIROP RACTOR

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p. m. 
ME. 1-5 184 

VI. 2-1094
WE 45 Dohlio Street

Montreal Ofice
Evenings by Appointment service clubs has a reputat ion for neighbor liness and goodwill

particularly where children are concerned. Neither are we so naive ME. 1-8524 Res. ME. 1-1720

os to think thot an editorial will put a complete stop to this sort 

of thing within the near tuture, either here or in of her eifies ocross 

the nation. 

DENTISTS 
DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

However, we do hope that this story will serve to re-emphasize 
to parents, schools and churches the ever-pre sent need to set o 
sincere exemple in greater understand ing and respect for people 
as people not as members of a different race, color or ereed. 

JACQUES DECARY 
ADYOCATE 

of he lgal im of 

DENTAL SURGEON

129 Pine Beoch Blvd. 
APPOINTMENTS 

DECARY and BRUNET ME. 1-6002
Suit 509 

Tron sportotion Building 
132 St. James Street West 

OPTOMETRIST ANO 

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS Telephon
Vletor 5-2189 52180For Your Comfort,

Convenience 
STANLEY EPSTEIN, 0.D. MONTREAL

OPTOMETRIST 
EyesExamined - Glesses Fted 

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE and for the quiet competence 
that relieves you of al 

painful duties . . 

Admini strati on Building

Telephone: MEIrose 1-8092
NEIL L. KING 

OFFICE HOURS LAWYER 

Lakrshore Kuneral Homen. Tuesday, Thursday ond Friday 
Suit 914 

a.mo P.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and Soturday

132 S. James St. w. 

Evenings by Appointmena 
Res. ME. 1-1025

AlR VICE MARSHALALANFER 
one of the guest speadkers on "C 
vil Defence" ot the monthly meeet- 
ing of the Dorval Chamber of Com 
merce at7:00 p.mNovember 18th, 
at the El Paso Cafe, Lachine 

HUGH C. FETTERLY
Presidentt 

ED. LEONARD
Vice President 

AV. 8.4136
9 a.m. 1o 6p.m, 

52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL

Phoae MElrose 1-1511 or wEllirgton 2-34633 Geo. Franklyn Bissett 
NOTARYOHice Building

Dorval Shepplng Cente
Res, RE. 3-5531 

Bus. ME. 1-8524PLEDGE LMMEDLATELY - PAY NEXT YEAR

Guy O. Tetrault
- You Pledge Only $20. - Nothing Else to Pay Evenings: Mon. Wed. -Fri. L.B 

- 800 Pledges Will Build 2 New Dorval Pools in 1960 OHt Louls, Derval NOTARY
Ofiee: 5 St. JamesSt. E, Montreal 

Bus: Un. 6-7321
Res. Me. 1-8205 

RAYMOND and FERNET 
cOURTIE RS D'ASSURANCES 
GENERALES ET VIE 

INSURANCE BROKERS 
GENERAL AND LIFE Mail to: Only Users of Walter's Park Pool 

Dorval Recreation Association, Inc., 
P.0. Box 62, 

Lochine, Que. 

Should Not Sign ME 1-5351 105 George V Sto, Dorval ME 1-6107

DR. L. ROBERT BARRON LEARN TO DRIVE
pledge my intention to pay by June, 1960, the $20 Annual Swimming Fee which will en 

itle my family to use oll three Dorval Swimming Pools during the entire 1960 Season. OBSTETRICIAN AND 
GYNECOLOGIST 

Expert Teachers

APPRENEZ A 
CONDUIRE 

Instruceurs expers
Lokeshore Bldg 
30 Stetion Road 

Strothmore 
This pledge is contingent upon three pools being in operation. 

nature. .. *************"* . * ***** *..

Address...* * ** **** *** ***"* *.* 

LACHINE DRIVING 
SCHOOL

OFFICE HOURS

By Appointment 
ME 7-3208Ofh ME. 1427 

Ress 0X. 5-094 or ME. 7-7101 



Boy Scout News G.M. BOURKE PRESENTAIT Jaycees Hold Radio Repairsles prochalnes années, au develop- 

pmment Commerclal dans la 1One à 

proximite du rond-point. e ge 

de développememt cO er. 
coup plus d'avantages financlern, 

AU CONSEIL DE DORVAL Ropelrs th all types of Redilescollected $318.00.rict Cubs 
one end roesfere 

is 
become

hoped thic 
an 

o 
project
or UNICEF. 

Bonne Entente UN RAPPORRT
become an annual event. FREE ESTIMAT vis que la 

et M. Bou tendre un pro- Ville pouant l'entière co 

Demierement M, 1'echevin G. 

Last Saturday aftemoon and M. bourke presentalt au Consell de 

MrTA Chubb, drew the name eveningsaw gcod fellowship in act- ville de Doryalun rappOTt dan
o1the Cub to present the chequc lon. The occasion was a Bonne En- quel il souigne tout Parcee 

BOYERHARDWAREFormer district commisionerT, 
gramme
opératlon de tous les marchands de 

operaaurque Dorval devieHeis Stewant MacKày, tente at whlch the Trois Rivleres ment ianlatakaue le la v noyail du commerce du Lake 

a member othe Summerlea Unit of La Chambre de omnee dévelonpement Industricl dans 
ed lacta wartwas invest des Jeune were guests of the Quebec developpement industrie dans

Cerapport de 2,500 mots donne 

Dorval Junlor Chamber of Com- en aetaus ies derens aspecs ae 

le la 

en 
ed last year and is at present work-
on his First Star. 

Eng iishspcaking Jaycees. Hosting Dorval.
is allair were nmembers o the 

De Luxe Cleaners& Dyors Ltd. ces sujets, et demontre g 
merce. LACHINE GENERAL W.A. 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
MAKING PROGRESS 

Among the programmed items besoins ctuelsausles diffl-
o1 the day were included a con- el souigne

ducted tour of Montreal Airport, cutes encourues par la Cte depus
and a cocktall reception at Cityascholds an dernier. 

lurNOUYEAU 

blane
olus le pr ocede excluslf eom 
plet STA-NUans, ralsuo

Qucb ec Industrial Announces their NEW Electro-Announce 
nic Controlled DRY CLEANING NE OTAGE onrole 

lole 
Hall. 

Le colt des terrains, et en que- mcloner plus exclu 

ol the ormen' A vasers
Lachine General Hospilal nre 
workI g Very, hard lo make this 

Mayor John Pratt addressed the 
group, touching on Council Affairs, lques cas, le iait que ceux-ci sont ni5hing process 

Montrea l Alrport, and the iture PeproPresa Ceains geres an Sotlsfociion, Prom1pt, Effielent, 3mentoire. soti/oction, rvjce

plans ol they 
cev- veloppement com ote r This Bonne tneu 

Courtols at Roplde 

dustrles, plus l'importance du de- rvice. 
ear s Cmpnign n success.

SiNTS LAUNDERED CIIEMISES I. AVEES ET REPASSEES ents between de vue impotS, Sont les Suyets que 

English and French speaking coun- M. Bourke mentionne toupa 
parts deslgned to produce better ticulerement dans son rapPort.

The Co-operntion ol the T.akc horo ladies who ar udle,and the 

his organisation are to be heartily understanding between u concentre tous ses effors, durant IONIIINONIIIIIIA 
ME. 7-6727

init ensuggérant que la Ville 17 6TIH AVE., LACHINE

hanked. 

The Capt ains for the I.nkeshore areas are: - Mrs. Dixon.rs. J.E. 

SAunders, Mrs. S. Cole, Nrs. . 
D .A. Davidson, Mrs. 

Mrs. 1. Camphell"Are 
Alrs. E. Best, Mrs. L. Nenman,
Mrs. 1. W. lopk ins, Nrs. A.l. 

Donnld and dirs. W. r niconer

Aolsun NPuws The Valo is Group work under

the auspioces ol the *20 Club," 
n te alois Gard ens nnd Senne

villle Groups work independently. 
Mirs. D. Cape is in charge ol lhe 

lted 1he ir own cam- 
paign in the early part of the year. REFRESHMENT HAS A NEW MEANING: 

TODAY in QUEBECANNUAL MEETING 
WESTERN QUEBEC DRAMA 

FESTIVALL 

A BRILLIANT NEW LAGER BEER 
The annual meet ing of the Wes 

ternQuebec egion o the Domi-
norama sv be e 

onn indsor Hotel, room e A LIVELIER LAGER 
For the life you like to live 

MOLSONI12 (lst loor).
Tast year's aclivities will be 

brielly reviewed and pians,1or 
1960 lestivalormulated
aa Festival will also be 
reviewed lor the benelit of those

atlendig
hors and drama group direc

CANADIAN
LAGER BEER The 

ern ing 

Here's a bright new 
E matehes

A 
Lors and represenlatves 
in parlicp nvit ed to nltend.

the lively mood ot 
Quel 
Molson's exciting oday 

answer to new ways of living!

This ideal lager S the resle ser 
nurried

brewinga smooth.friendly beer with 
vely lavour that 
lends life to your 
leisure.

For additional informintion, *n 
Iy contact irs. Normaprlgora 
at WElington 5-935 or rs. Joyce 

Buzar at VIctor-l4 o 
. soX 43*, Tace d'Armes, 

t ot i 

Niontrea

FneddieFIXIT.
haes,refreshment has a new aning today forCanadianS 
on the g0. Next 

SO e, ask tor MOL 
and en iYADIAN

1 drilli.ant new tuste.

AS EXCITINGLY 
DIFFERENT AS 
ITS RED, WHITE
AND BLUUE

MOLSON
. 

**** 

LABEL. 
e 

, 

he pion9 ert who 
wogo ain 

found alurdo bohung MOLSON A detinie poim 

ONE HOUR SERVICE

CANADIAOl Buraers 
MOLSON

SERVICE I HEURE 

CANADIANparaiee gtntele
PlomberieChooge 

LACHINE LAGER BEER 
LUMAING & HEATING LD 

PHONE ME. 1-2321 

1975 NOTRE DAME S1 



DORVAL Sperta 6 Parade
wholesome opportunities lor young 
people to have wonwnena 

N awford. "Well balanced
club and small group programs
coupled with healthful physícal 

education activities encourage 
positíve and valuable influences on 

young People, especially during
dheir growing yea 

n GAR 1.IATRAILT 

The lachine Lakers have won the league and playoff titles and are on their Way to the Provincial f 
Minor Football League will be wishing
The Lakers won their second playoff game against Westlake last Friday evening at the Lachine Stadium.

A supporters of the Lakeshore 

way tomoTOw continues unti N 

ember 30th. The headquarters fo 
the Lachine-Dorval organization 
will be at the YMCA buildíng on 

Provost Street.

With football over ercept for the Small Fry League, hockey is com- re and talk around our City these days is all a bout th propose 
a lot more will be said but what we need are pcople of action who will do something and not just talk. 

1 an Arena. A lot has becn sald a bout an arena and 
ST. VERONICA'S 
C.W.L. MEETING 

The meeting called by the Lakeshore hockey Board last weck was a Start Loward getting such action. T 
ASSOCiation sent delegates to the mecting an 

The St.eronica's Parish 
Counc, Lathoc omen s Lea 

gue, wil hold tlheir general meet-
ng at the home o1rs. J. Dolan, 

gemajority of the Lakeshore 

that an artificial ice arena must be erected on the T A Convinced 
he big question is who will start the erection of a an ar gnt now. 

operate il, and where will it be built. So far one offer has c November 1th. at R15 
to see of 
should e int 

o1 r'ointe Claire 1or land and services and we are st.lll hoping s irom other citles on the Lakeshore. More citles and towns

meeting will be followed bya 
social even ing in aid ot the an- 
nual bursary, ot which Pirs. Dolan 

is convener. 

ASsocíation in Pointe geting an Arena built in their districts. Every
1a ire 1s baCking up the move. The Pointe Claire

onte Claire and are 100% with he ends the erection in 

Tering land and services. The City of Po 
They reallze that an arena of their own wou 

unior Chamber of Co 
Pointe Claire and are 100% with the Pointe Claire City council in of- 

Desides providina the 1 rng to thelr City a lot Orointe 

sports and exhibition facility. There is not a single place on the Lake- shhore where exhibitions of any size can be properly staged. 

aire all over the Pr helr own would spread. 
progressive. 

licity, besides providing the Jakeshore population with a much-nccded 

A special committee composed of the following, has been electedtlon to study Association: project completely:Mrs Dorothy Dow, Dorval Recrea 
activity for the Cities of Pointe clai O FATkS and Playgrounds 

0an Legíon; Mr. John Newsom of thD L. lm of the 

Commerce; Mr. Bob Bimie, president of the Lakeshore Hockey Roard; Charlie Jarvis and John Blantord, vicepresident and publcity chairmanrespectively of the Lakeshore Hockey Board. T he comnee is alreadyworking on the project and their findings should provide the answer to the many problems connected with the erection of an arena. 

Enjoying an octive gome of basketball are three members of the Lachine
orva MA Soturday atternoon gym c lass which is held at the Court 
ana ark Schoof in Dorvol.

eh Chamber of 

fo right dre: Chtis T hröwbridge, Gary Shawyer and Roger Holmes 
cvery Saturdoy from .0 Sket for the ir sido. Th olmes

held every Saturdoy from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. ond is open to boys 3 to I7 

who seem 

years of oge. 
Dixie Photo

Anotier season just opened in the Lnter Paroissiale Hockey Leagueand a ERm5ponsored the DUPONT T.V. cORPORATION 
tfon of Ross Hill played their first game last Mon- YMCA Launches SERVICE REPAIRS 

CALL day at the Lachine Arena and defeated the St. Sacren.ent representa- tives by the score of 
and Bess ette wiuh two g0als each were the heroes oi the first victorfor Dorval.

Fund Campaign * to 3. AL players played a good game and Grigg ME 1-3943
The Annual Maintenance Cam- 

paign of the Montreal YMCA gets 
underway in the Lachine -Dorval 

area tonoToW, Tiday, November 

GENERATORST We hear that he Lakeshore West Lions Club will sponsor a foot ball league ncxtyear, Little League baseball is s 
Cub in the Valois, Lakeside, and Pointe Claire are 

i gebawas also sponsored by the Lakeshore West L4ons a 13th. One hundred and fitty vol- 

TUNE-UPS
ES 

WASHING

EXPORT PINE BEACHwith the formation of the new football league in that district, it goes 
without saying that the Lions members should be justly proud of their
1chievements in the promotion of sports foT Youth.

e unteer workers will join force as 
nin seek to raisethe local area's ESSOSERVICEThese funds are ueed to 

expenditures that are incured
the local YMCA in providing its 
rograms and services to the youth
of the two communitics. 

.. M rawioTd, genera 
chaiman o the Lachine-Dorval 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

144 PINE BEACHthe DorvalLachinehas Lakeshore been provided with Little League ior many years noW by CIGARETTES 
D. 1achine has a very good Little Lea- 

9e program going, also s 

We know that the Lions on the LakeshOre akeshore Lions.
Ea nidren in other activities, and doino a ton ioh i eg 
venile delinquency. Our hats are off to the Lions CIub members irom YMCA arca indicated that $240, Lachine to Ste. Anne's:

the new shappe
enting

000 is thc objcctive of the Mctro- for up-to-date Al boys interested in playing hockey next winter should send their politan city-wjde drive 10r {unds. 
regisuration coupon to the D.R. A. righ 

not be dissappointed. You mav uco waIt do t now 

In ihe Dorval Repoter or send your own application giving all of the 
necessay details. (See last weeks issue 1or coupon

oe used to help 
proaram 
George William Colleoe and the 
ten YMCA branches. 

troc . peoplelentu 

Last Saturday, November 7th, the Dorval East Sm all Fry Footballteam played host to the Valois boyS and scored a nice 12 to 0 victory
on two touchdowns by Benoit and Fizpatrlck. n the 1irst quarter the 
Dorval East quarterback faked a kick and threw a periect pass to Fi7 

During the past year he local 
Y' has become a Lhriving centre or 

activity, Or boys and girls, teen- 
ages and adults. ln addition to 

patrck ior the major. The Valois Boys were caught flat-footed on this activities which take place at the 

'Y' building a large number ot pro- 
grams and activities take place inD 

lacilities such as schools, homes,

churches and other locations. 
ne Lachine-Dorval YMCA, 

through ts programs provides

one. 

In the fourth quarter Harvey Benoit went 1or a o5 yards on a punt 

etum or uhe second major. Dorval East played a good game both ways.
For Valois the boys played a good game defensively but didn't show too 

much scoring power.

KINSMEN 
"GASORAMA & WASH"

Saturday November 14 Samedi
"GAS-UP

WASH-UP 
chez 

different label
but the same great ale 

Dow 

AL. UNDERWOOD'S 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION Lavage d'outo et essence 
he smar ne 

au GASORAMA

DoW shape on the Dow labol marks the up to 4455 ST. JoSEPH Street, at Broadway

-o 
ADEZ LES KINSMEN. ADER Nos ENFANTs

dote taste in ale. . . that famous,

amiliar Dow Flavour so much to the liking

of today's modjrn "on.the-qo" set All Profits to Au profit du 

Lac hine-Dorval |Club Kinsmen 

Kinsmen Club Lachine-Dorval ONLY DOw Is "cooL cONTROL" BREWEDI



LACHINE-DORVAL KINSMEN
STAGE GAS-O-RAMA

This Saturday the Kinme
neoryaare no 
Dubois Texaco seie ne 
the south side of Metropolitan Blvd.
The Kinsmen tum garagemen will 
take over dutíes of serving gas, oll 
and washingcars. Naturally.com 
Petent service men wlll be availl- 

able to do service wOTk. All rolits
o1 the day will go to the "Kinsuman 
Cub to helpmaintain the No. 626 

akeshore Kinsmen Ar Cader 
>qua dron was ioun dedby the "Kins-

club 

Canada' s fastest-growing community owes much 

of its success to its wide-awake merchants. When 

you shop in Dorval, you do so with contidence. 

When you support your local merchant, you con 

tribute to the advancement of Dorval. The success
of local business is the key to the success of any 

city. Do your shopping in Dorval.

Tbis message is sponsored by the Council of the 

Cily ol Dorval. 

man Club in 1925 and now hAs 125 

Cadets. The Club plans to hold 
thisGas-o-ramaas an annual event

o complement theas-0-ramaeld 
men e_he s 
come to the Texaco Service Se 
tion to Gas and Wash up 

ce 

During their 
most important years 

Pictured obove in Maurice Sexton, World President ounor it nternationd who durlng o recent vis it to Mon 
dnner meeing of local, provincial and nationa Joycee executlves fo 

gether with repres entat ives of Lo Chambre de Commerce desJeunes oe Monfreal Seoted at his left is John Pratt, M.P., Mayor of Dorvd, whO 
r the airport on behalf of the City of Dorval. On the 

Dorval whor neio Executive Yice Prexident Bill Mllsom of 
Mr Sexton, who hails from New 7eolo 

nior Chombers of Commerce in underdeva work done 
his proposolwhereby North American Jaycees would financlally support
some 4,00u,000 underprivileged children in India. He also remorked on 
s recent inferview with the Dolal Lloma of TIbet in exile In ndia and 
nd the Llama s Pproposed compoign fo revive Bhuddism as o.rel lgion

nner, Mr. Sexton left by air for the Jaycee World Com 

brlefly 

the Montreal Y.M.C.A.aneiro C.A. Borbier Photo 

ST. MARK'S PLANS Dorval shares their quest for values for living EVERY MEMBER VISI TATION

Upholstering Laymen of St. Mazk's Church 
will conduct an Every Member Visit 
on uny o oted Reg'd. 

56 Michel Jasmin, Dorval to visiting and welcoming families 
new to the parish, although itis 
planned to visit all parish families, 

Dew and Old. 
The aymen-visitors want. 

acquaínt evenyone ine 
Pas accomplishments, and 
ar the many new activ
ties Dernmitted by its splendid new 
building. They wil discuss the 
curentposition of the church, and 

needs. 

For all your Furniture Needs

REMODELL ING & 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

Furnlture ot Wholesale Prlces 

(A. Dussault, Prop.) 
Res.: ME 1-8023 Bus.: ME 1-5742

Mansions Radictor (Lachine) Lid. 
RADIATOR SPECIALISTS 

Automotive & Industrial Specialists 

RADIATORS GAS TANKs

SPACE HEATERS 

594 19th AVE, Lachine MElrose 7-7641 

GIANT FALL SALE Their characters are taking shape in a society that raises 
questions like these:Special Offer

6 Onmly 
Oil Paintings Framed

Does growing national prosperity automatically mean a better life? 

Do more comfortable homes necessarily enrich family living? 

Does more sehooling answer the question: "What shall I do with my life ?" 
Does more leisure insure the full, creative use of time and talent?24 x 36 $24.95 

Reductions Up To 33% 
OIL PAINTINGS 
REPRODUCTIONS 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRAMES 

MONTREAL Y.M.C.A. 
MAINTENANCE 
CAMPAIGN
Minimum Objective: 
$240,000 

More young people than ever wil be turning to the 
Y .MC.A. this year for worthwhile education and 
recreation..for help in finding and achieving their
true goal in life.

In city branches and suburban program centres
in churches and schools, playgrounds and private 
homesthe Y helps provide the leadership, the 
program, the sense of direction and belonging so 
important to every developing boy and girl 

OPEN 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

SERVING YOUTH 
IN 

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 

HOLLAND Many of the Y's most valuable character-guiding 
activities are provided at nominal cost. Yet all bt 

oOrs program cosTs are coveredDy, member-
Bnip, tuition and other rees. This inaneial gap i8 

nade upP encn year, Dy peopie who value ana en- 

dorse the worlc the Montreal Y.M.C.A. 18 doing 
and who contribute to its NMaintenance Campaign. 

ART GALLERY LACHINE DORVAL
6357 COTE DES LIESSE DORVAL

ME 1-0611 
Y MCA Your financial support is needed to achieve this 

year's goal. Give all you can when the volunteer 
campaign worker calls. 



ME-5356 Feed your dog sparingly before travelling on a full stomach. Better

jour travelling, advises The Canadian to Ieeqa ravelllna late, a 

Kennel Club, Dogs can disgorge eits will serve to keeP 
at will and are key 1 the canine traveller happPY.

IN FOCUS
the slightest discomfort if they are the canine travell er happy. 

STUDENTS! SALESMEN! 
By K. M. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS| Smells There something, is a in this episode: when the lady of the house says she 

Lndies in the 0'Connell Street are rnoImpossible it sounds. EASY TO OowN Easy terms
basementsI Not Oasol ine aro und thei o Lheir husbands

EASY TO USE Free 10 day typing coursDaementsNotpossible, was the general male verdict! Finally one 
called the Quebec Natural Gas Corp. They have no pipes in Dorval but 

they were courteous enough to answer the call, and they sent a man out wr" L e ate. ll1s diagnos1s Was 8asoline in the 
"the smell" exploded in a con de at city hal. However
quick action. There was gasoline in the sewers, seeping in irom a 
leaking gasoline tank at a garage nearby. 

CALL HU 9-8105 For free home trial

DUNCOR OFFICE EQUIPMENT& SUPPLIES
uDes and that brought

4594 Decarie Blvd., Montreal 29, Quebec

Accldents have been on my mind this week. The baby nephew of one 
OT iends wa5 badly Injured In one of those reak accidents that 

he e as crawling around in the room where his

do some dusting, the baby disconnected ne away 1or a moment to 

Pt in his mouth. The cord was plugred in at the wall 
Chld recelved a geat jolt of current and was painfully burned on his 
[ace, He could have becn kllled,

MRS. NOREEN C. PINEO of the 

Montrea CiviDefence He od-
Uorrers stot, who wilbe one of 

the gest spedkers on Civil De 
ence g he monthly meeting of 

ONE DAY 
PHOTO SERVICE 7:00 p.m., November 18 

EI Paso Cafe, Lachine.
the 

us 
Another
concernsaccident repore wore and end quickly by most of 

suburb, one of them fatally injured. Details of the r week in a Toonto 

o this.sad 0 iend ol the parents of the iniured hov..o
this.sad accident an object lesson for all of us. The two hoys on their Heidi" Coming 

To Lachine High WHy home irom acout meelng were run down Dy, nn alleged intoxicated rie ramp, In nospital ser1o usly njured, nnd with only a 
ALL BLACK AND WHITE

mother that his friend was dead. There i notbeen told by his 
the holiday parties coming up, and the temptalion strong to mix drjving8with drinking. In a word, don'ti 

soCIAL,COMMERCIAL& Tickets at 75 cents are now on 
sale for the matinee pertormamce of "Heidi" by the Montreal Child-
ren's Theatre,which is being staged 
ne auditorium of Lachine High 

INDUSTRIAL PICTURES 
A eHai1owe en Blorles are sill driftlng in. Paul Tricker, the lnd 
ho 

Bummer, did not miasot Dlore he was hit by a car this 

eel hajr. Another small item conce en n. He made the romds in Odur day November 
TAKEN AND DELIVERED 

formanc Pn: , 10r one per- 

The presentation is sponsored by 
the Lachine Civic Theatr
tickets may be obtained from the 

following ladies:-
Beaconstield: Mrs. Ray Cun- 

nington14 Biscayne Avenue, 
OX-5-6297. 

Beaurepare: Mrs. A., M. Stock-
dale, 50 York Road, OX-5-2657. 
Dorval: Mrs. Richard Scott, 111 

ribution df two dollars and sixtèen cents. lidden
e girls and a con WITHIN 24 HOURS 

Jean.Motris, and Caib donated by three girle, M Ta 
Jean MoTÍS, and atherine Dauphine, who raised the money during the 

Summer at apenny fair. And did yon see the "Round the World in Eighty 

Days days by T.G.A.) Costume worn by Lana Buchanan, Greenucleomeone in that family keeps coming up with the most clever
ana original jdeas,

PHONE ME 7-8734 EVENINGS ONLY 

BOB ACCIARO
. 

lof iemos ODeenat the.library lalely lf' so, have you Library

suggestion from the library staff eo be claimed. A timely 

akes a Wonderful Christmas gift. Three dollaraw he library
radingpleasure for the family, wherberis ie a new membership or a verdale Avemue, ME-3757 
1960 paid up membership card for old members. 35-18th AVENUE LachineStrathmore: Mrs. R,H. Sloan, 

Starling Avenue,ME-1-8406, or 
ME.7-24oCalne Civic Theatre,Young Canada Book week, November 15 to 22, will be marked at the 

orva Lbrary by display o some ot the new selectlions for yonlh. E-(-5498 NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FURS!regarding future purchases. Me E ursed to make suggestionss 

an educational movie at St. Louis Marie Sehml this week. 
Die to show Dorval Cribbage Don't delay, come in now before the big rush and se-

lect from our complete new line offurs, shawls, jac 
kets and coots. Ready made or made-to-measure. A 
small deposit enables you to select the garment of 

your choice now. 

Easy budget terms 12-16 month payment, without 
interest or carrying charges. 

The. Quiet -Monument, The library brings us easily to the memory ot 
. rranzChris Tolletsen, one ot the early residents ot Dorval who at the home of J. Winterhalt, 61 

The fourth nights play was held 
in skiing. Mrs. Lachance remenhr En s outstanding achievements ne or JWinterhalt, 61 

supporters of the Dorval Library, and an avid reader. There is in the Winnes for the evening were D. 
Dorval Civic Library a large set of encyclopedia which Mr. Tollefsen and ake with a score of 
carriedtwo at a time, up ihe incline from his home on Lilac to the lib- 5econdplace was taken by D. 

Russell and C. Wolfenden with a 

11 d, Wee 

Cloverdale, on November Znd. 

rary room in the old St. Joseph School. The books will be in the library
a Jong.time, an endoring memorial. 

s115 to55 Golden wedding. An unusual and touching ceremony took place in a score of 817. 
Blake with 

Saint Veronica s parish ast Sunday to mark the fiftietl1 wedding anni- Winners to date on the Doubles 
are, A. Brinkworth 1st, G. Swin-
burne nd, D. Low ard. Leading

Pyed Muskrot Flank Jackets
Dyed Squirel Jackets
Persian Lamb Jackets, Dyed block 

199 to 
yersaryof Mr. and Mrs. V. MacGillivray who reside al the home of their
danghter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs, G.J. Lanigan, 130 Garden Cres 150 to 99 
cent, Dorval. The couple sat in special pews bolore the congregalion in the Singles play are A. Brink- 
during a Mass of 'Thanksgiving, When Father Griliin stepped down irom worth 1st, T. Wiliamson, 2nd J. 

All shades of Mink Stoles 
Hudson Seal Coats

300 up 
300 p 

near tears as honor WAS Daid "5 as, 10r many,

dignity o age. 

Chevalier ard. S. MuTray and H 
Heath won the pool, and the O' 
Keefe prizes went to D. Low and G, 

Harker. S. Leblanc's birthday was 
celebrated and after the meeting 

ith ihis commitlee The name of Bob Bader, Chairmanof this committee, a.noyape evening as had by Lembers who decided to re- 

was pala Lo 1ong years or marriage and to the fine. Established over 30 yeors in N.D.G.

La Mode Reg'd (furriers) 
5779 Sherbrooke St. W. 

The Dorval Parks and Playgrounds Committee has issued a reportMay 1953 October 1959.T have a conlessi10n to make 1n connectlon 

HU 1-2151 Playsropadwork thal thooebt t was his ful-ime iob turn5 out that 
he and all the other workers on this committee have served volunt arily 

main. 
The next night's play wil be 

dsors to the city cotnc,Likely many of you are also vague on held at the home of D. Low, 67 
the actual set up ol this committee and ihe work it has accompiished in Brookhaven, November 16th at BONNE NOUVELLE..! G0OD NEWS.six years, Following are some of the highlights of this report. 8:00 p.3 

The Dorval Parks and Playgrounds Committee was proposed in May, 
1953, by Mr. John Pratt. It wag tor med by elected representalve 
Arious Dehburhood a5B0clallons representing all areas of Dorval. In 
and could only recommend iC Oup8, 1t uad no leglslat ive power 

By the end of the summer of 1953, with he fine cooperation of the 
co uncil, the numberof pl aygrounds was incre ased from two t nine. Four 
enere eupped wjth a sllde, a set of baby swlngs, and one

WHITWORTH LE NOUVEAU NETTOYAGE 

PERLUXE SANS ODEURR 
IV Ce procede vous donne un ervice 

vlvr pd, qutalt re 

qu voUs sont retournés de quei 

perieur 
Service d'une leumée

demande

bank of junior swi ngs, FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL The first summer

tional four parks were equipDed wi.1 3 During I954 an addi 
EDE Program was promoled. Jungle Cyms were Durohn
Pay grouuds. Four playgro und leaders and a handicralt inBtructor were 
hired. ID 1958, a recomnendation Was made for he perinanent appojnl ment of a recreational director. The Cily Council receDy Bcceplea re oAou bludyreport and initialed the necessury steps to set 

MONTREAL OFFICE
Appeler, Gall 

CR 6-1217 ME. 7-3343ions of the study report whi Er one 0I the recominenda- 

O 50ao ol Parks and lecr ealjon to which Srom seven to nineile
woDld be appointed by council, 

Your factory authorlzed 
TV and Hl-FI Servlee Depot for NEW PERLUXE ODORLESS CLEANING

Wiuh the eBtablishment ol the y arks and iteereallon Departmen,

e ommileeol orvalParksand Playgronds work 1s completed. The 

This proceu otlers better and fauter service, aad 
revives he calor ot yeur letkes whlgh are returned

y i" higher ualiy 
PHILIPS ROGERS

PYE doy servlee 9a requorecommendat ions of liis comittee. the c hrough the
and the parks and playgrounds commlssioners, inltiully M, Pra and 
or he pa8t years, Ms. H.M. Ballanlyne, geat srides have been mede 
in the directlon of recreation for Dorval. A citYs thanks Bhould go out to lbe commiliee members who have given so freely of timn and effort
and especially to Len llackert and Bob Bader who served w ith the com 

mitlee Irom its beginning 

STEWART-WARNER 

Lachine Laundry& Dry Cleaners We servlce all makes of TV: 

NETTOYAGE sANS ODEUR- oDORLESS cLEANING 

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 235 11e Ave., Lachine ME. 7-3343 



STRATHMORE UNITED CH URCH 

AUTHORSS (Thruah eod Braokheven Avenuns)

and Minleter
Rev. H. Cery Mertln, B.A. B.D, 

ARTISTS 9130 em MORNINO wOR SHIP 

Chureh ehoo 
denlor Dible Claes (Grde 

10 ed up). 
00.m, MORNING WORSHP 

chureh 5ehoo 
Dhle Clsss (oredes 
and 9. 

8 Mory Ellen Scot 

RESOLUTIONS FOR LITTLE THEATRE GROUPS
1. We solemnlyresolve to learm owr lines, even if i takes us twice as 

2. e Ihiak it should. " eVen if It takes us twice a 

twio before ty our make-up under the lights once, even 
jae the eftect demand 8d ask ourselves if we are produo 

Does Aunty Loo look vo serip. 

s 0ur Hero's peroxided hair more blooming than the Heroine?
neo answer thes questions and do something about the answers

a irst performapc e.) 
3.esolemniv raRnlve to learm to ad lib. Other people in our cast, 

De na, are subject to emor, and we must work As 8 eam o 

YOUTH PROOR AMME3 

HLC (14J9)-undny 730 P.M 
C.0.1.T.

TYRO 

ndey 7:0 P,M, 

-Tuesday

Pridey

Wedae sday 100P 
(surrey Garae M 

s1OMA-C 
Mr. and Mrs. H.V. McG GLnlgon, 130 Gardenwith Crescent, thelr sonelnDorva,le Pridey' -1:00 P.M. 

cover lor them. RXPLORERS Frlday -3:30 P 
celebrated their 50th wedding annlversory on November h, A 5U 

prise party arranged by M's. Lonlgan saw frlends and reites rm e 
Maritimes ond Indiano foin with oca welwishers oceebrore he oc 
casion Monday evening.Married In Gloce Boy, N.S. in 1909, Me. and Mrs. 
Macoillivray moved to Jait John, N.B. in 1912 where Mr. MacGlllivroy 
wos in the jewellery bus iness until his retirement in December, 1957.

Wedneaday :30 P M. 

rookje Avenu
(166 Westwood Avenu

MISAION BAND -Wedne sday -J;30 P.M 

ALL HAIL TO THE CHURCHES which house and sponsor LittleBr pswo Buch offered good theatrical fare this week-end to 
packed halls, and in each cse the audiences were salislied thet ney 
had had their money s worth. What a coincidence that both were dramas 
ol suspense, in which puíson was feal ured asa met hod of disposal, 

Infent Beptiom--decond Sunday of eech 

Montk 

LOVE FROM A STRANGER, adapted for the stage by Prankerronslory by Agatha Chrietle was prenented by he 
yera irathmore, Here ls a collection of sctors, al with 
aleal experlenoe beaded by director aleo with long 
appeal.Thelrebehindm They produced Play whuch bd eye 
have had to date. The Colugewas utterly charm n, wlth iia srapped

Birways, Its vlsta of sunny garden, laterchlllv-tby mon PrOOADIY clean the teeth as 

g Thbe Titule touches were there too, the twisted candle stleks, the 

sinisier wooden bo%, Lhe leal ber-bound books, suggentive In theirvery PPearance of the gboulinb subject matter within. Yel LAOVE FHOM A 

STNANGEN, a splne chiller, falled to chill. The apprehension ot should

eel for The herolne from the moment tlbe bero-villlain enter, wa5 18crngnAct whlchould bulld loward that sense of "he leror that 
waTKet by noonday, became merely a eeries of amall chlt-chatty en 

viduay, eaoh played his part, bal none contributed to the 
Yr Becanse the actors had not been given that vision of 

A pinch of bicarbonate of soda 
in the drinking water will help 

SweetenyoT dog's breath if it be. 
comes unpleasant, If the odour is 

extremely dlsagreeable have him 
checked by your veterinarian who 

COURTLAND PARK HOME AND SCHOOL ASSOCIATION 

Get Aquainted Night|
well. 

Courtlond Pork School

TAXI 
Monday, 16 November 8: 15 p.m. 

LE SALON
Anywhe 4aytime

DORVAL GARDENS
TAXI 

ME 1-5557 

BOW BELLE 80W BELLE
the whole by the Director. BEAUTY SHOP ALE PLAISIR

IS PLEASED DE VOUS Antle Loo, played by Val Dalton, wae obviously enjoylng herself 
and sbe had a righi uo. She looked the r TO ANNOUNCE ANNONCER 
es convinclngl y amuslng. Bruce, whoBe Btock-in-trade, a fatal ine 
Lant charm, whlch must aweep the herolne and the females In the 
apdienoe off their feet simultaneously, unfortan ate ly lacked charm, The 
beroine, o Lhe other hand, who must appear wide-eyed, Inno cent and 
eady lo be ewept, looked lired, jaded and rather more calculating. 'Thi8,

hoga,was Lhe fault of ber costume blaok), and her makeup, lo whlch 

THAT QUE 

AIRPORT SERVICE

MICHELINE BAILLAIRGE allve, and looked bi eari ng pink, she came qulte

Ome must mention those charecter bita whlch can and did add s 

e 1oLa effeot.ay Pullan,a the country-bunpkia serving 
mrellef wth bomeeand enthuslasm ywhlch was n to 

oetorbble coniributed conslderably to the gatherlng chill in el moments of be play wepe poelively shocking in 

FLORIST 
who has had extensive experience en toutes lig 

nes de beoute, st nain experience in all lines of 
beauty care Is now omem- 
ber of their staff.

thelr excltement. 
fenant membre de nore 

rsonnel.
TO KILLA CAT by Roland Pertweeand Harold Dearden 18, the 

renere prodet o he t ugutine Players, whoseaim, set forth 
FLORIST& GROW ER 

BOW BELLE BEAUTY SHOP tain as high a standard of quality as possible and .the de 
vel opment of a worthwhile congregational and community activity." They 
are wel on their way 1o acliiey1ng both. Here 1s a tenm of actors, only 

wo o whom have had i 
Lor, Mr. Leo ].8cey hns harnessed this team to proa uce d arama O rea 

suspense and excitement beceuse he understood and made tllem under- 

ch coul coutribute lo the mo unting tension ol the whole 

Member Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc.

72 LAKESHORE DRIVE ME L-1677 72 BORD DU LAC 
previous theatrical experience, yet the direc Dailly Lokeshore DellveryY 

OPEN 
Mon-TuesWed.-Thurs. 

am. to Pm 
Frldays y pam. 

Soturdays tlIl 6 p.m, 

OUVERT 
Lun -Mar,- Mere.-Jeudi 

KEN HALL - HU. 1-8135 

175 Easton Ave.,
ID such production, but the audience was not conscious of them 
o urse there are actors of uneven ability in any amateur gro up, but here 

GLrOD compenget ed jor and sustained the weak, Even Tom Gillanders, THECAT,Beemed to knoW th at be had a part lo p ere tne uudence 

CHgh D the state ol suspense, 00-0ohed its tight brenthing as the cur 

rAl Sio to KnOW oreen Griliilhs is 

Vend, usqu Pme 
Samedl |uaquo 0 P.m Montreal West 

1948 1959 
Plelely CoDviDcing was Jan Ayres as the selfish, domineering, hypo-

Cuoorac¢ whon everyone in the play wills to murder, that lelt a faint
Tpre Bpe ar)D8to ber backsi age aDd finding her normally frien d ly For Your rug One would ike to ment ion the outsl an ding job done by Jack Criffiths, 

y Jo eulo, by ihe pathetie gurdener, but somehow one leels that in 
u0 one Teully Waulb lo be singled out. The St. Augus-

4uction. Whether they recoEDise it AB Ch o ay pro 
ery practich) exp eBs jo ul Christ jaD living.

and DOl, hey are giving Us a 

Prseryatione heds OPERA FOR BEGINNERS 
Whatwopderful uPpurn unity tle Munle for Young Peuple Con oerls 

VIde beamu after t n lur ontering love of musle in our ld 
Thieebon's progr As un the 1akewhure wi}l be fivlsbed before the 

UW e, *_wiee plan when one rtenbers alocolnciding wlth wDCerla lat winles, Bulusdny, wyEmber BIeu n0 1apijenDe, e 
chml iLle pural oper wrillen by MrA Bl he oi 1he] ve 

eall 

LAVIGNE'S PHARMACYY 
Pele i te rine " y iaulo Porou and Roberi

e cially appealing w eildreu with inY g Dman wan * 

helfglimpsed interiu and windums wluic peed and #bul iseulouly 
n e Lo he orcheab, Yong liepers ould oypreciatn thn clasly o 

PRESCRIPTIONS PICKED UP AND DELIVERED 
s weas enjy ozar tDET Aelalen, wMm pessgo 
L the uGce sbese ceaslusn, 

elf a e Le]la lbe sluldien add» juvne a re alsly 24A LAKESHORE DRIVE ME 1-1855

SPECIALISTE EN FOURRURE FONDE EN 1923 FUR SPECIALIST FOUNDED
FUR SOLD WITH CONSCIENCE, MAY BE BOUGHT

IN 1923 LA FOURRURE VENDUE AVEC CONSCIENCE, PEUT 
ETRE ACHETEE AYEC CONFIANCE PAGEAU WITH CONFIDENCE 

Meilleure waleur qualite sans compromis tyne grande variete 
vous sont ofertes en monteov, jocquette, otole, ow coppe chez 

Pageau ourrures

CONFIEZ NOUS LA REPARATION DE VOS FOURRURES 

Challenging volues, uncompromising quality and wide 
variely ore yours in tur coat iacket,_stole or cape when you 

MFA buy ot Pagequ Furs 

227 10 AVE. EAR NOTRE-DAME 
LET US DO YOUR ALTERATIONS OF YOUR FURS 

ME 7-6831 RENE PAGEAU Prop.



TV REPAIRS 

TV and radio repairs. Antenna 
installations. 90 dny guaran tee 

H-Fi equipment al wholesale 

prices.15 WORDS 60 PtUS 34 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 
Houses for Sole TAILOR

Alteroti on , suits ond coots relined, 

remode led. Double breasted reverted
to single breasted (guaranteed). Spe 
O Os pon8 ond coats mode to 

Service Cen tre 

Steve's Place In C. 
Dorval Shopping Gentre

1-1221

Dorval South THE FOLLOWING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT 
YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. 

7 loom Brick Split Level on dead.

S ree iltuached gar ages 
lce19,500. Terms arranged. 
Lot ome wItaxes.

phone ken. Donnelly ME 1-3813or 
DX 7-0222. 

ME. 

OUELLET PHARMACY 
49 LAKESHORE DRIVE

VICTOR THE TAILORSTRATHMORE PHARMACY 
32 STATION ROAD. LAKESIDE TY SERVICE 

Operoted by Fronk Hyoms
ANTENNA SERVICE AND 

INSTALLATION 
ME 1-8432 

85 Notre Dame 7-7561 

CENTRE DRUG STORE
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE LAVIGNE,S PHARMACY. 

HANDYMAN24A LAKESHORE DRIVE
Seoconsfield PINE BEACH PHARMACY 

147 PINE BEACH BLVD. DIXIE PHARMACY 
DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE 

8 Room Splin Level with brick 

firepaceAlachedEarage, arge 
8 bothrooms, 

A neplayroom 
$22,000. C.M.I.C. Mortgage $13,000
at 6% Terms rranged. Please
phone Ken. Donnelly ME 1-3813 or 

0X 7-0222. 

ME 1-5657 5-4600 

ANY JOB, BIG OR SMALL 
HANDY MAN DOES THEM ALL 

ZE 6-4950

Dorval or Sole 
ARE YOU MOYING! 

Call A Reliable Mover
New Garden Apts 

H PM. Tuner. $45.00. V.M. Help Wanted 

ME, 
1-0404. ,00. 21 

Washer, west inghouse laundromat, 
automatic, Perfect condiiion. 

GARDEN CRESCENT NEAR DAW Brightyodng man for banking Work Done With Core 
Strathmore South TsHOPPNGCEN- RE,SCHOOLs, CHURCHES. Grade eleven. ME. l*S56.| No Job Too Small

Bedroom 
Large Brick & Stone 7 room centre 

a Bwaached Earage,

3% to 5% ROOMS CALL ROGER WE 3-1491 none 

Bathrooms (in 5'% Rooms) 

LUXURIOUSLY EQUIPPED, SER- 
yICED, MASTER ANTENNA, 
AS ATERTAX PAID,

CLERK TYPIST
for 

Canadian Pacific Airlines, 

ME 1-0084 after 6 P.M. 

ntebing coffee and step lables.oak loors and irimplal
bathrooms, benutiful ireed lot, 
arge bedrooims, L.R. 13 x 25. 

Separate D.R: 12 x 13. Kitchen 12 

3Low"taxes. Price 827,500 
C.M.II.C., Nortgage $13,000. at 6%. 

EXPERT 

PLUMBINGGARAGE AVAILABLB. 

TO S150 

Consolidated Construction 

S65.00 the pair. M 1-0922 even 
ings.

(This position is ot Dorvol

Airport) 
95 PARNSVALLATIOoND 

No Job Too Big or Too Small

For Prompt Service STEREO DNCLOSURES; 
nookAS. N BARS; 

RDER ALSO 

REOENT 3-7124 MBLR0SE 1-3798 
Donnellyat M 51phoneKen. 
Donnelly al ME I-3813 or OX 7-0222, 

High School Graduate. 5 day 
webk. APply in per son at em 

ployment oftice:
CANADIAN PACIFICRAILWAY 

ME 1-1148 or ME 1-6809

Baby Sitter MADE To ORDER GL. 5-7502 GRIGG& SONRea.Dorval South
College Student wllling to baby sit 
In Dorval arca. ME l-3262. Bungolow. with Gara9e Crescent. the summerat Seven Islands, Que. 

Birthday 9reetings to Carol 

ached gaage, Oe 3 at the age of 76, at his residence i th Sheppard daughter of the late eman AVu no 
residence in Beaconsffeld, where home on ClaudeAven dward H. Sheppard and of Mrs. eete her nEEentn Dlunday 

The monthly meeting of the W. 
. Groups of Strathmore United

Mark's Anglican Church where Mrs. residingat 6409 Cote de Llesse for- Mrs. Lucy Pare, Lakeshore Drive Church will be held on Tuesday,
Tollefsen and her sister Miss Jones OcCupledythe family accompanied by her niece, Mrs. November 17th at 8:30 p. m. when 

D.E. Howley, Courtland Avenue, the Calendar Year memberswill be 
left recentlyto enjoy a trip around hostesses for the eveningTwo 

very distinguished guests will ad- 
An Executive meeting of the dres this meeting, Mrs. Erie D. 

day evening, November lst, the cent weekend.wher hv ie Strathmore Women's Club was held meyFresident of the Presbyterial last Monday afternoon to finalize W.M. S. and Mrs. H. Meadows,

1000 Drummond St. 
come to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

oak loors, plaster Windows,
chule, andscaped,sputh of high- 
way and close to all conveniences, 

1axes only" S0. per ye 

,500, mortgage S12,400. Terms
arranged. Please phone ME 1-3313
Or UA 7-0222, 

iairly recentiy, haVIDg Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Wilson and nd Sheppard, and Mr. Mackayis the 

M . ATchidald The family wer years. family from Beaconsilela are now Macka 

Were active members of the wo- 
nen's axiliary. Sympathy is ex-
tended.

who are now at No. 6405. 
Maureen McColough and Dor- 

een Bounme, bothrade Al pupiis the 

Derwal East vA Onited Church on Sun- negh School, were se- d 

sitedfollowing9 girls were initiated into educational points of inte 
the C. G.i. T: Ann Lowden, Rathy were guests at the New York Hotel. 26th Meeting which will consist of tion oI The vonLrea e Lowden,Alice Garvie, Evelyn13 3641 were guests at the New York Hotel. arrangements oT the Novemberrresident ot the Women's Associa-

Mr. Ricky Viberg, Claude Ave- 
nue , 15 Spending the winter in Nas- 

Ken Dufy, Martin Avenue and an exhibition of paintings by mem-- lm wL 9e s2Owu aud Eue Garvie, Pam Gray Ann Keuer a student at MacDonald Colege bers of the Lakeshore ASSOC Conaratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Heather Kyan,ndaluy nd Agricultural School has returned to 

eans, DoAs Ler and iayy" St. Mark's Sea Scout Troop as an cale of handieraft made by the Phil Rose, Castlefield Avenue, on 

Club. A neighborhood party was held a5ant to Mr. G.' Coffin. 

has 
Mrs.W.E. 
been visiting 

Lewis, 
relatives cloverdale, 

in 
at the homee of Mr. and Mrs. Beaudoin, V engs to Louise e. Anne's Military the birth of their daughter at the 

Hospltal. This wil be an open achine General Hospital on Oct 
a nvSIng relaayesin 1or Bennison, Allard Avenuein honor 11 on November9; also to brother meeting to which the public are oper S1st. 
herenew grandchildren ar- of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Woodwand Ralph, 8 on November 2 and her ivitedand should prove to be most 

ection of officersfor the "100"
Congratulations and best wishes 

to Mr. and Mrs. T. Walker Du- 
aby sister wno wasyeaO The Ladies's Guld ot St. An- bord Crescent, who will celebrate 

ember 2 at the home of Mr. and epercolator. endAvenue, 7on November 9; to John rew Angcan Churehare spon theirwedding annivesary on Nov- 

cents Mr. P. Stefanik was elect Mrs. W.T. Baker, FemdaieEs iaus McNicoCrescent, 1 year Hall, the cornerp.m.of Brookhaven in the Churchand pathyextending to their Mr. Robertmod ei G. Beat " 

roup presented them with a elec November 53.to Janet Aird, Tulip drev Club to 

Mrs B. Gillette, Femdale Cres- as guest at the home of M. and teartiaAvenue year day, November 14th irom 2:30 p. Friendsand 
November 10 and to baby Green- 

ed resident; Mr. H. Ruemper 
Vice President; Mr. J. Munro,
Secretary irs. W. Ritchierea- group of the "100" Club area met ember 10 and brother John, 9 on excellent opportunity to do that death of his brother, Mr. Gerald 
Surers and Mr. D. DawsonSocial for their 2nd game at the home of November 14; to Cathy Baril, of Christmas shopping. 

cent. The newly formed Ladies Bridge Cressev.entSet1 e Thrush 

Conveno.
de identso e o Tuerda Novembe2nde hhetoan St. Amand,AllardAvenue Mand M. Jean Marie Cote Charland Lmet Crescent, who 

Thrush Avenues. This will be _a Clement Avenue on the recent 

Beattie.
Birthday greetings to Mrs.Roland Mirs. D. Cameron, iolet rescent ClaudeAvenue 7 on November 10 Awelcome home is extended to 

oye eato fit ganmesere playedathehe 3 on November12, to Paul Dixo, Dubord Crercent who returmed celebrated her birthday on Novem- Frantz Christan POlefsen, on Oct- of Mrs. D. Campbell, Femdale Duchame Avenue 6 on November home recently after having spent ber 10th. 

15; to Larry Sarty,Handfield Circle,

6 on November 12; Grant Smith,

Dorval Avenue 12 on November 19. 

GARAGEROPL GARAGE M. W.1. Cunningham, Violet
M ended the Annual 
tural Society on Monda 
2nd. 

WONDER 
SALES&SERVICE TV ENR'G REG'D. 

2125 NOTRE-DAME, LACHINE ME 7 - 1149 

tural Society on Monday November
E.Roberta - Prop.

Congratulations to Mrs. Simpson
Ferndale Crescent, who celebrated 
her 78th birthday on November 13 
and to Ms. C. Rabeau, Mimosa 

Avenue whose natal day 1s to-day. 

Virginia McCollough, Clover-
dale Avenue enterta ined with a 

E ge parey on Saturday 
evening November 7th. 

24 HOUR SERVICE TO Lakeshore, Montreol 
RI 7-8384OUR SPECIALTIES NOS SPECIALITES MU 9-1831 Res. NA 7-4253

BRAKES TUNE-UP FREINS susPENSION AVANT 
MISE AU POINT du MOTEURFRONT SUSPENSION 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES

TIME FOR THAT FALL CHANGE-OVER Paint! 

C'est le tempt s de faire votre changement pour l'automne, 

oundedn 1949 Dewal Wat Fonde1949 J 
Painter 

Painting? 

MElrose -1628

ROYAL DIXIEAPARTMENTS All Strathmore turned out in fu 
force last Saturday to attend the 
very successful Fall Fair held by the 
Women's Assoclatlon of the Strath-
ore ed hurch, ably asslsted 
GrOuns L Ehe VW. A. 
their zenlous work and thev h 
feel amply rewarded with the e 
cellent results achieved. 

Best wlshes for a speedy recovery 
to Loulse Hame, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs.ouls Hamel, Neptune
Boulevard who is convalesclng at 
home after havlng, been hospitallz- 

ed last week for a tonslllectomy. 
.ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

oA wre marrled
Church, Salnt Laurent, Mrs. Mac- 
kay was formerly Miss Joan Marlyna

H. J.PICARD Reg.d.10 Metropoliton Blvd. Just Southeast of the Dorval Cirele 

2 SWIMMING POOLS
3% 4% Room Suites 

Est'd on the Lakeshoro 
1947 Since 

ould REASONABLE RENTALS $95 AND UP 
Immediate or Loter Occupancy PAINTING& DECORATING 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Heoted apartments, oll taxes paid,

Off street parking, gorages automatic, 

Free master TV antenna, refrigerotors &stoves.
Venetion blinds, decoroted in your choice

colours,

MOMESOFr ICES PLANTS 
SPRAY PAINTING 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL 
Close to schools & tron sportotion, adjocent

to shopping centre,
FOR THE DO IT YOURSEL FER 

PHONE ME 7-4501 
15 MARTIN ME. 1-1595 0ORVAL 
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